
Sunflower Station Preschool 
October 15-19, 2018 

Peek At Our Week 
 

   Theme: “Fall” 

   Letter: K 

   Number: 1 

   Shape: rectangle 

   Color: orange 

Parents, 

     KP3 is this Friday night!  This is a great time for you to take advantage of the nice Fall 

weather!  If you haven’t joined us for KP3 yet, don’t miss out!  It’s a perfect way to have a Parents 

Night Out and your little one will be able to play with the teachers and their friends!  Sign up in 

the lobby and start making your plans!  We promise your kiddo will have a great time and we bet 

you will too!          ~Mrs. Christina 

Waddlers and Toddlers 
     This week Waddlers and Toddlers will be 
learning about Fall!  We will be making fun 
crafts such as leaf stamping, acorn handprints, 
and a q-tip tree!  The kids will also be making 
jumping corn and Kangaroo Kabobs!  Please 
grab your kiddos sippy cup and switch them 
out!  It’s time for them to all have a good 
cleaning!  Thanks! 
            ~Ms. Meghan, Ms. Jasmine, 
                           Ms. Tamika, & Ms. Deja 
 

2’s 
     The Fall weather has finally arrived!  This 
week, the class will have lots of crafts and activi-
ties to do with leaves.  We’ll do some leaf sci-
ence, leaf prints, and even sort leaves. We will 
also talk about the change of seasons and the 
different types of outdoor things we can do in 
Autumn.                 ~Mrs. Emily and Ms. Maya 
Wednesday– wear orange 
Thursday– bring a book about Fall 
Friday– Show & Tell            
Book of the Week- “Autumn’s First Leaf” by Steve 
        Metzger 

3’s 
     What a fun time of year it is!  As our weather fi-
nally starts transitioning into Fall, we will be learning 
what Fall means and all the changes we can start 
looking for outside.  We will learn why leaves change 
color for our science project!  We will be working on 
recognizing and tracing the letter K and the number 
1.  Our shape is rectangle and our color is orange.  
For our cooking project on Thursday, we will be mak-
ing Kicky Kangaroo Kabobs!           ~Mrs. Ashleigh 
Tuesday- Show & Tell 
Wednesday- wear orange 
Thursday– bring a book related to theme       
Friday- Yoga/Dance 

Pre-Kindergarten 
     It actually feels like Fall outside so it’s time 
to dive in to learning all about this season.  We 
will spend a lot of time talking about leaves, 
especially how they change colors at this time 
of the year.  We will also talk about how the 
temperature changes, the clothing we may 
need to wear, and the different activities we 
can do outside.  ~Ms. Allie 
Sight Words: one, orange 
Wednesday– bring a book about Fall  
Thursday- wear orange 
Friday– bring a theme related Show& Tell 

Mark  your Calendars! 

 
*October 19– KP3!!! 
*Oct. 31– Pumpkin Party @ 3:30! 


